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The Chicego city council has voted to create --
a special taxins diotrict (see map) to raise
funds for the proposed Loop area subway sys-
tem. The oatablisnment of the district is
~ubj~ct to a referendum and, if approved, 1.
to pave the ., for the eventual demolition
of 'tho Luop "!:,i" f3~ructureo lte replacement
18 to be fl. 8U~y under Randolph, Franklin,
V.nn Buren and W~oosh..; a180 to be constructed
tInder.th~ $U~pie0a of the district 18 a new
"collec.tor ...di8tributor" sub\'lSY under Monroe
Street &nd paralleling Michigan Avenue to a
rebuilt: r'icCormicK Place on the south and the
hit,;h.."riee "Gold Co&fJt:" district to the north.
The !11ino1~ ,leS1sl.&lture ha s granted autho-
rity fCO the city to creata the district; bon-
ding ~~thorl~y of up to 5% of assessed valu-
ation if4 to f~\'MnC€!the projectc

At: f:hi~ j;.k~c~lilxe!l this is still no agreement
on ,ft aub§idy plan for the Chicago ,Transit Au-

thority; poH.tieal haggE.inS yet; g0@1~1 on i~ Springfield. ' An in-
cre>.a...s~ :tt'!L t~(l g&@ tax $0,I?lInS to be! CU~ ,Ul a- -i:."-0vel'lue-rai-sing device,
P'r,G~~::d:J7t:,i\a~.increatlElt3 _ "1 levy CJl.'l parki:n.s eeem to be "in".

Peori5l City Lir!es plans to drop' £111service about V..1ly13; school
r;unlB t)r0 ee C(}iIl'tinue until the end of the term. MMnwhile, wit;h a
reft-."l"m1(h,,\m ~~~ for J't.me, eity ~ff(J1rtt}3 to continue bus service go on.

KU.t~auk06': G5 Transport Comp!l!!"yMO filoo for a fare inerese of lOt
(to l;O~)~ (:orr®sponding hlltes in ot.;:her 7CAtes are 4180 amked ••• ~That
y·;:)U:t'Ag WC,§IiB..ln ~llegedly OSturned on" hy a cable ear wreck 'in Sari Fran":
cl£H;'!o 1vJrut;~en &warded $50,000 in danmgas by II IocaL court ••••The
:stat:e of t~~", ,"lark hru) purCMsed 24 ~nta Fe pre-war lightweight ,for-
mer Ji?ullrawn ~nd lo~m$c eae s thst the zoad convert,oo to coaches ,sev'"
eral YMr2. (180. GSI i.s converting '2:hem for commuter service 011 PC
H.9J.:'lemanc; Hudson division co~ut:er aerviC613,., •• B4lltimore Transit'll
hUQea .ex:-~now urAder the br~M~r of t:h~ ~1~trepot'ie&n Traru'5it Authc.ri--
't!y. Th0 &\.~:t\fte,,~ ift @l'!ift~@j\e~for IU!l"<S8ra1.yur., hag.Iign@d •. 3.,.,
YMi:Cont:rdH:t ~!.th Cincu'lMtl ••b~:t'ledATE to, maMse thelSystem •• ~.In
San l'~ranciS3(,!o, Muni fare" 'are to no up to 25~ very BOOn •••• Some of
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New York I. subway cars are to be equipped with what 18 in effect a
flywheel-generator combination, in an effort to store up the energy
of a moving train 80 that it might be,used to assist the train in
reatart1ng. Garrett Corporation MS devised the system, which will
be funded with a DOT grant ••••Th. Now Yori legislature has killed a
bill that would have enabled construction of a rail spur to Kennedy
International Airport; other mean. of financing are being studied •
•••A subsidy to Fox River Bu~ Lines in Appleton, Wisconsin has been
approved by the Appleton comrr.onecunc.il;·at the ume time it was an-
nounced that bus service in Steve.."H~Point is being discontinued due
to lack of 8~fficiant revenuea ••••Burlington Northern commuters in
the Chicago erN will pay 5% more be&1nning May 4; only a request
for the 'abolition of student diecounts was d~nied by the Commission.
tJJJLINES
Bowing to political pressur~, Eastern ~8 agreed to continue thoee
Newark-Washington air shuttle run. it thought it would be able to
cancel at the end of last month. Now Jersey's Congressmen and their
aides are among the most fr~uent U5ers of the service, and their
protests forestalled its abandonment. At the same time the airline
said it would continue tho new five-ttme~-d4ily reservation-required
service over the sa~e route that was to have been the replacement
for the shuttle ••••One way or enother. & hotel will be constructed
on public land at O'l~re Intern«tionalAirport in Chieago. The city
council, though unfamiliar with exnct plana for the structure, never-
theless voted to permit « Transnation D~lelopment Corporation subsi-
diary to construct t.nG 68B-room structure. Under the terms of the
controversial tease, the hotel is to revert to the city after a 20.
year period ••••Pan Am will nen-;deliver your bag~a~e direct to your
hotel in San Juan, P.R. (at an extra charge, of course) ••••Mohawk is
to ~uspendall service to Weotchester County Airport in May and June
topermitrun~y rcpairo to be made at ~he fisld.
United Air Lines, stung by a $15tOOO,OOO loss thus far this year, is
to cut back on its flights in .p,nat.:tompcto bring order to its finan.
cial house. Some 5~ of the line's fli8htc will be trimmed, and per-
haps 3~ of its employes will be laid offee ••Transportation Secretary
Volpe has come out in favor of a plan to convey Floyd Bennett Field
to the city of N~4 York for gonoral avaition use. The facility haa
been a naval &ir station ••••TWA pos~0d a loss of some $39,000,000 inthefiret t~ee months of 1970. on~ of tho biggest ever recorded by
an airline. "ow flying tha 0Ven larser 1l';'/8,theairline reported
that ita paseenaer load factor had dropped to 42~6~, as opposed to a
50% figure in the c:ompareble 1969 periode.e.Pan Am'a new 147ser-vice
to London from Chicago (tho debut of the craft at O'Hmre) be~an on
April 26; TWA b~ginB 747 fllSht:c there K!1y 14, Lufthansa on May 24,
and Air France June 1••••The FAA i8 reported to have compiled a med-
ical dossier cn famed laywer F. L~e Bailey, executive director of
the proffeasional air traffic controller.' organization, in which
Counselor Bailey le depicted aa tsdan~erou." and "not responsible".
BUS BRIE[§
Thole 5 fD-4905 cruisers for Harlemls Cheetah Charter Service have
been held up at PontLac for lack of sovernment lunda, as yet not hav-
Lng been palnted ••••Greyhound has announced that it will establish
"Hound-style" intercity bu8 transportation within Nigeria within ••
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few months. The company recently set up similar services in South
Korea, and also operates busen in Puer~o Rico, the Bahamas, the Vir-
gin Islands and parts of Europe ••••The ICe has accused Greyhound of
weakening its financial position (of the bus subsidiary) in order to
pursue its unsuccessful quest to ~aka over Armour & Company. No pen-
alty was Lmposed, but the Commission severely reprimanded the firm.
RAILWAY UPORT

AU,S. Distriet Court panel ha!; finally ruled on that appeal of the
ICC'. decision allowlns discontinuance of PC ~rains 3u30, New York~
St. Loui., whieh have run under court injunction since July 1969. By
a 2-1 margin, the Cou~t ruled that PC failed to give a full 30 days'
notiee in its Section 13&(1) petition, thereby removing lee authority
over discontinuance of the train. Thus the ICe order is null and void.

-

April 26 schedule changes include discontinuance of trains 71-72-74-
75-77-79-83-84-86 and 91 between Springfield and Hartford; and a pe-
tition to discontinue 136-137-142 and 147, the remaining Friday-Sun-
day only service between Danbury and Pittsfield.
Otner train-off cases include SCL 51-52, Augusta-Florenee, off April
26 (no lee investigation), and Rock Island's desire to drop 7-10, Chi-
eago-Council Bluffs May 31 (expeet a lot of student opposition) •••In
IllinOiS, the otate Commerce Commission has denied IC's bid to drop
21-22 (the C~ernor's ~peelal)J ChieAgo-Springfield ••••The demise of
the Milwaukee Pioneer Limited \1-4, Chicago-Minneapolis) has been de-
layed to September 5 pending hear1n~.o
The ICe has rejectod RI's motion to deny Northwest Industries' contin-
uing interest in opposing the Rock I.landls merger ~ith UP ••• ~The Com-
mission Is Review Board has overturned an examiner's reconnendatlon,
deeiding to allow Minneapolis Industrial Railway to abandon it. entire
104 miles of line between Golden Valley and Gluck, ~lnn. The exami.
ner would have allowed abandonment only west of Hutchinson, but ainceBN (nee GN) bas offered to purchase the trackage at Hutchinson in or-
der to preserve rail service to the remaining major shippers on the
North Western subsidiary ••••1n anothe~ abandonment ease, an leC ex-aminer has recommended that the petition to abandon the entire l6-m11eCoudersport & Port Allegany RR and the 37-mi1e Galeton (Pa).Wellsvi11e
(NY) portion of the Wellsville, Addison & Galeton be approved.
HARIlIME ~
The Australis. of Chandri. Linea (8 Greek firm, operating under 11~Pan-
amanian flag), paused at New York the other day, recalling a better
day when the self••aame vessel WIle the Ameriea, of United States Lines.
The 723-foot ship was sold by US.Lines to Chandris in 1964. The sis-
ter ship to the Ame~. the Ynited States, .ita idle, probably never
to return to passenger serviee ••••Bi11. have been introduced in both
House and S~~te to exempt the last remainin~ Mi••issippi River over-
n·lsht passenger bo.!rtfrom Federal fire r08ulationa that would brin~
to an end its proud and long career. The 44~year old Delta Queen isconstructed prineipally of wood and is therefore, .ccord1n~ to a 1966
law, unfit for pnssenger flJerviee. It has thus been giver tvo. tempo-
rary exemptions from the Aet, which have now run out. Sinee it is
never more than a few minutes from IIhore, permanent relief is a aked.


